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In the 1980s the Windsor Clinic alcohol treatment unit in Liverpool
cut inpatient stays from eight to four weeks with no significant impact
on drinking outcomes . Now the clinic has reached the same con-
clusion after cutting its day programme from ten to six weeks .
Compacting the cognitive-behavioural programme was achieved by
devoting less time to problem solving or managing low mood and
anxiety. Apart from this, patients (typically very heavy drinking unem-
ployed men) and programmes were similar.

In the longer programme 22% of patients who started it stayed the
course. Cutting it to six weeks meant that more (39%) completed but,
11 months after first being assessed, their outcomes were virtually
identical. Such differences as there were favoured the shorter pro-
gramme. For example, after this 71% (versus 64%) had drunk heavily
on no more than seven days. With the difference in completion rates,
it meant that about 16% of 10-week treatment starters had unequivo-
cally good outcomes compared to 27% after the shorter treatment.

The study is one of several to reduce treatment lengths with no reduc-
tion in effectiveness and sometimes an improvement in completion
rates, itself a predictor of good outcomes. They include a British study
of reducing a five-week cognitive-behavioural inpatient alcohol re-

gime to two weeks in total of of inpatient detoxifi-
cation followed by day-patient treatment  Links.
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